
“This Same Jesus”
Ra dio Ser mon by Pas tor R. Norheim 

n Acts 1:1-8 we find the last words of Je sus be fore He
as cended to the Fa ther’s right hand.  They were spo -
ken to His dis ci ples, not to un re gen er ate peo ple.  Af ter 
com mand ing them to tarry in Je ru sa lem, to be filled

with the Holy Spirit, and to go to the ut ter most parts of the
earth;  He was sud denly taken up from them in a cloud. 
While they stead fastly looked up ward to heaven, two
men in white ap parel stood by them, say ing ‘Why stand
ye gaz ing into heaven?’  This same Je sus, which is taken
up into heaven, shall so come in like man ner as ye have
seen Him go into heaven.’” 

Some peo ple do not want to be lieve that Je sus bodily
as cended into heaven.  Usu ally they are the same ones
who deny that which the scrip tures give so many in fal li ble 
proofs of, namely, the bodily res ur rec tion of Christ.  They
are un be liev ers who re fuse to know the truth.  Awak ened
sin ners who need sal va tion do not usu ally have any dif fi -
cul ties in be liev ing this.  The same Word of God that con -
victed them of their sin ful ness, con verts them to a sav ing
knowl edge of a Liv ing Sav ior who died for their sins,
arose from the dead and as cended to heaven, “able to save 
to the ut ter most, see ing He ever liveth.” He brews 7:25. 
But the car nal mind is en mity against God, re fus ing to be
convicted and converted.   

Il lus trated 

An in fi del, who thought he knew much more than
those nar row-minded Chris tians, sought to in volve one of
them in a dis cus sion; so he sneer ingly asked, “How do you 
know there is a God?”  Ex pect ing at least a fee ble ef fort of
ex pla na tion, he was com pletely non-plussed by the hearty

re ply of the Chris tian, “Why of course I know there is a
God.  I spoke to Him this morn ing!”  We say “Amen” to
that, for Je sus is real to us too!  “For He walks with me,
and He talks with me; and He tells me I am His own, and
the joy we share as we tarry there none other has ever
known.”  How beau ti fully this har mo nizes with Christ’s
own words, “We speak that we know and tes tify that we
have seen; and ye re ceive not our wit ness.  If I told you
earthly things, and ye be lieve not, how shall ye be lieve if I
tell you of heav enly things?  No man has as cended to
heaven but He that came down from heaven, even the Son
of man which is in heaven.” John 3:11-13.  

Ste phen, the first Chris tian mar tyr “be ing full of the
Holy Spirit, looked up into heaven, and saw the glory of
God and Je sus, stand ing at the right hand of God, and said
“Be hold I see the heav ens opened and the Son of man
stand ing at the right hand of God.” Acts 7:55, 56.   No -
body could have con vinced Ste phen that Je sus had not as -
cended to heaven.  Add to this the Apos tle Paul’s
tes ti mony, in Acts 9, tell ing about his meet ing with Je sus
on the Da mas cus Road, when he fell to the ground, hear -
ing Je sus from heaven, “Saul, Saul, why do you per se cute
ME?”  That meet ing blinded his phys i cal eyes, but opened 
his spir i tual eyes, chang ing him into the great Apostle
Paul.

And so, on and on, the story un folds, de clar ing the
fact that Je sus Christ is now in heaven, in ter ced ing for His
own and pre par ing a place for us.  This leads us to our
theme, “This Same Je sus”, verse 11.  This same Je sus,
which was taken up into heaven, shall so come in like
man ner as ye have seen Him go into heaven.”  Sev eral
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things should be no ticed in this
con nec tion. (1) Je sus is com ing
back again.  This is a blessed
hope for all Chris tians, mak ing
us re joice; for when He re turns
we shall be caught up in the air,
to gether with those who died in
Christ, and thus shall we ever be
with our Lord.  1 Thess. 4:17. 
We shall then be made like Him,
for “we shall see Him as He is.”
1 Jn. 3:2.  The un saved dead will
not arise in this First Res ur rec -
tion, for they shall not arise un til
af ter the thou sand years are com -
pleted.  Rev. 20:5.  Only those
who are His at His ap pear ing
shall be caught up in this great
ap pear ing we call the Rap ture
(Ed.  The word ‘Rap ture’ means
lit er ally “taken away”).  Then
shall be ful filled Je sus words,
“Then shall two be in the field;
the one shall be taken, the other
left; two shall be grind ing at the
mill; the one shall be taken, the
other left.”  Those left may be re -
li gious, fine church mem bers,
but not saved.  To gether with
hyp o crites and rank un godly
they will be left be hind, to en ter
the Great Trib u la tion, spo ken of
in Dan iel, Rev e la tion and the
Gos pels.    So it is clear that the
re turn of Christ will be a day of
sep a ra tion.  The line of de mar ca -
tion which they re fused to rec og -
nize, be tween saved and
un saved, will then be come very
ev i dent.  There will not then re -
main any ques tion about who is
and who is not a Chris tian.  Then
the hid den things shall be re -
vealed.  I won der if you dear lis -
tener (reader) will be taken or
left?  If you have any doubts
about your re la tion ship to Christ, 
do not de lay set tling your ac -
count to day.  You do not have
any prom ise for to mor row.  
“Seek the Lord while He may be
found; call upon Him now when
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He is near.”

The Man ner 

“This same Je sus which is taken up from you into
heaven, shall so come in like man ner as ye have seen Him
go into heaven.”  The ques tion then is how did He go up? 
First note that He went up se cretly.  The New Tes ta ment
says noth ing about any un saved per sons seeing Him as -
cend, just as there is no men tion of any un saved see ing
Him af ter His res ur rec tion.  We read only about Him re -
veal ing Him self to those who were be liev ers in Him.  We
there fore con clude that as He dis ap peared se cretly, so
shall He “in like man ner’ se cretly re turn unto and for His
own, who alone shall see Him when He co mes.  See Matt.
24:43.  Luke 17 – where Christ’s re turn is lik ened unto the
com ing of a thief in the night; not that Je sus is a thief, but
His se cret com ing is in like man ner!  He takes that which
is pre cious unto Him and leaves the dross un dis turbed. 
The time is com ing, how ever, when the world shall see
Him, af ter the Great Trib u la tion, when He co mes, not to
take His own, but with His own af ter the Great Wed ding
Feast of the Lamb, then “ev ery eye shall see Him” and
then, too, shall the na tions of the earth be judged when Je -
sus sets up His throne to justly rule as King of Kings for a
thou sand years.  

(2) Sec ondly, when Je sus as cended He left bless ing
His dis ci ples.  In Luke 24 we read that He led them out to
Bethany and lifted up His hands and blest them.  “And it
came to pass, while He blest them He was parted from
them and car ried up into heaven.”  Note that He was in the 
act of bless ing them when He dis ap peared in the cloud. 
“In like man ner” says Luke, “shall He come.”  Praise
God!  This same Je sus who has blest us with all heav enly
bless ings, is re turn ing, not to curse us away from His pres -
ence, but to draw us unto Himself in glory!  “In a mo -
ment, in the twin kling of an eye,” shall we be caught up to 
ever be with Him!  Where fore com fort one an other with
these thoughts”, adds Paul.  What a com fort God’s Word
gives us in this blessed hope!  “Even so, COME LORD
JESUS.”

The Lamplighter, June, 1986.

Ed i tor’s Note: Now I know that not all true evan gel i cal
Chris tians agree on the ex act ‘tim ing’ of when ‘this same
Je sus’ shall come again and, most cer tainly, do not let this
be come a ‘di vi sive’ is sue among the “breth ren,’’
PLEASE.  BUT con tinue to be ‘united’ in JESUS and be
true ‘sol diers of the Cross, un til HE takes you HOME! 
ALL true Chris tians be lieve and know ‘this same JESUS”
is com ing again as a ‘twin kling of an eye’, but when?
With this blessed as sur ance, it be hooves each and ev ery
one of us to make sure we are ‘ready’ and oc cu py ing; as it

is to mo ti vate us in godly liv ing each step of the Way!  BE
sure there is oil in your lamp, the wick is lit and burn ing! 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

ARE YOU MISSING A WORD?
George Buttrick, who has a sense of dic tion that is as

per cep tive as an art ist’s sense of color, once said that as we 
have in our large cit ies a Bu reau of Miss ing Per sons, it
might be well if we also had a Bu reau of Miss ing Words. 

Has any one missed a word lately?  It is rarely men -
tioned.  A con spir acy of si lence seems to have closed in on 
it like a muf fling, blind ing fog.  It is the word “obe di -
ence.”  As a broad piece of so cial crit i cism, it is fair to say
that this is not an era of obe di ence.  Par ents who yearn to
feel “mod ern” may speak of trust ing their chil dren, or
guid ing them, or lead ing them, or even chal leng ing them. 
But they would be en tirely too em bar rassed to speak of
gov ern ing them.  Many teach ers and school ad min is tra -
tors have all but aban doned the idea of ex act ing obe di ence 
from stu dents, even in el e men tary schools.  Un dis ci plined
at home, un dis ci plined at school, they go un dis ci plined
into so ci ety.

“But surely,” some one says, “the Church is not slack
in its stress ing obe di ence.”  Un for tu nately, the an swer is
that the Church, too, is re miss.  A great deal of our shal low
re li gious ness makes of God a con ve nience, not a com -
mander; makes of prayer a de vice for ma nip u lat ing God
rather than a de vo tion in which He mas ters us; makes of
our Sunday morn ing wor ship a smugly sat is fy ing form in -
stead of a shat ter ing judgment and a healing grace.

The Chris tian con science needs to re dis cover the ex -
cel lency of obe di ence.  Chris tian obe di ence is not a spine -
less ac qui es cence in some blind, im per sonal fate.  It is
sur ren der to God’s will as re vealed in Je sus Christ, and set
out in Holy Scrip ture.  It is open-eyed com mit ment to that
match less per son, Je sus Christ, who res cues his tory from
fate and sub dues it to the pur poses of God, and the peo ple
of God.  Chris tian obe di ence is a child of re pen tance and a
crea ture of faith.  It springs to life when the pride of our
minds and the ar ro gance of our wills have been brought to
the dust.  Should it be that our obe di ence fal ters, then it is
ours to prove the in fi nite Mercy that par dons and the
infinite Holiness that heals.  

Where did it go – this miss ing word “obe di ence”?

Selected

Ed i tor’s Note: Please re-read Deu ter on omy 28:1-14 
again!  Which is true in di vid u ally, con gre ga tion/church,
com mu nity and na tion ally!
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Baptized and Confirmed … and Lost!
Do you be lieve it’s pos si ble to be bap tized, to be given

the Scrip tures as a child, to go to Sunday school, to do all
the mem ory work, be con firmed and made a mem ber of the
church in good stand ing and still be lost, to be a stranger to
Je sus Christ? That’s my story. 

Let me start at the be gin ning. I was born Jan u ary 4th
1954 at 6:02 AM in Hillsboro, North Da kota to Marcus and 
Mary Lou Almlie. On April 25th of that same year I was
bap tized at the Shelly Lu theran Par son age in Shelly, Min -
ne sota.  My par ents were faith ful in ful fill ing their bap tis -
mal prom ises, to bring me up in the faith. They brought me
reg u larly to church and Sunday School and on March 12
1962 gave me my first bi ble. I be lieved; I had the faith of a
child. As we grow, God gives us more and more light, as
Da vid says in the Psalms, “the Lord is my light.”  God
gives us light in stages and I started to fall be hind, I was ex -
ert ing my will more and more. 

In the eighth grade I started con fir ma tion classes.  By
this time we had moved to Hendrum, Mn. The pas tor I grew 
up with, Pas tor Anhalt, was an evan ge list at heart. He had
such a bur den to see peo ple saved. Over the years he had
de vel oped a close as so ci a tion with the LEM, The Lu theran
Evan ge lis tic Move ment, and most ev ery year a sum mer
youth team would come, or a bus load of kids would travel
to Min ne ap o lis to the LEM mid win ter youth con fer ence,
and in early Feb ru ary he would have an LEM evan ge list
come in to do a week of meet ings at the church.  

I don’t re mem ber for sure why I went.  It may have
been a re quire ment for con fir ma tion or it may have just
been that Mom said we had to go. I went and the speaker
was Ster ling John son, and that’s about all I re mem ber ex -
cept that God spoke to me dur ing that week and shed some
more light on me, and I came to the re al iza tion that there
was an other step God wanted me to take. He wanted my
life; he wanted to be Lord. I know there was al ready sin and 
re bel lion in my life, that I had prob a bly bro ken most, if not
all the com mand ments, but it was in ig no rance. But at this
point in my life I de fi antly told God, “No!”  I was go ing to
live my life my way.  I was liv ing out the prin ci ple of Heb
10:26-27:   “For if we go on sin ning will fully af ter re ceiv -
ing the knowl edge of the truth, there no lon ger re mains a
sac ri fice for sins, but a ter ri fy ing ex pec ta tion of judg -
ment.”

I had re ceived the knowl edge of the truth; I knew that I
was a sin ner. I knew that Je sus was the only sac ri fice for
sin, and I knew that if I died my eter nal des tiny was Hell. I
was not de ceived.  I re mem ber be ing fully aware of all
three of those facts. But I re jected Him any way, I looked at
the cost, my friends, the pop u lar ity that I sought, the hope -
ful grat i fi ca tion of my lust, and I de cided it was too much. 

Now, I did n’t drop out of church.  I con tin ued go ing to
con fir ma tion, to Sunday school, con tin ued mem o riz ing
scrip ture, the 10 Com mand ments and their mean ings, and
the Apos tles Creed and its mean ings, and on June 1st 1969
at Im man uel Lu theran Church, Hendrum, Min ne sota I was
con firmed. 

I clearly re mem ber the last meet ing with my pas tor be -
fore con fir ma tion; he was talk ing about the con nec tion be -
tween bap tism and con fir ma tion. How, when we were
bap tized our par ents and spon sors spoke for us, but now af -
ter be ing in structed in the faith we would speak for our -
selves. Then he talked about Judg ment Day and how sad it
would be for him to find out how many peo ple he had con -
firmed and shep herded – who had only been giv ing lip ser -
vice and were n’t re ally saved. Many he feared, when they
would stand be fore Je sus, He would tell them, “I never
knew you.”  

As I said, there I was bap tized, con firmed, and a mem -
ber of the church in good stand ing.  I knew the Scrip tures
and the way of sal va tion, but I was lost. I had never met the
real Je sus, at least not on His terms.  I knew that if I died,
that hell would be my des tiny, not heaven. I was one who
said, “Later Lord, not now.  I want to have some fun first.”
And in the mean time I hoped that noth ing bad would hap -
pen to me. 

The rest of the story is that God never gave up on me. I
kept hang ing around church, mostly be cause that’s where
all the cute girls were. And that kept me ex posed to the
Word of God. In my ju nior year there was a re vival that
broke out amongst the youth in my lit tle home town. Four
boys got saved and just started get ting to gether for fel low -
ship and prayer, but soon the group dou bled and then it
dou bled again, then I and other un be liev ers started show -
ing up, just out of cu ri os ity, just to see what was go ing on.
In the spring time they set up a meet ing place down by the
river, with a log pul pit and they would have meet ings there
and sing songs by a camp fire and use the log pul pit to take
turns shar ing and giv ing tes ti mo nies.

 In the mean time, I was hang ing out with both groups. I
was hang ing with the cool kids, drink ing and par ty ing. And 
I was go ing to a lot of the fel low ship times with the Chris -
tians as well. By the time my ju nior year ended and the
sum mer started, I was see ing the emp ti ness of my life. Also 
I was see ing the power [in flu ence] that the group had on
me. When I was with my friends, I would do what ever they 
would do. As some of the group started get ting into drugs, I 
saw that if I was not care ful, I could re ally mess up my life. 

In Au gust of that sum mer, the Chris tian youth or ga -
nized an out reach event in the Perley Hall, which was the
town six miles to the south of Hendrum. I rode up with a



friend, we had a cou ple beers on the way. I don’t re mem -
ber a lot about the meet ing, ex cept there was some sing -
ing, the Lu theran Pas tor from Perley, Pas tor Halverson,
gave a short mes sage, and sev eral of the Chris tian youth
gave their tes ti mo nies. God had been work ing on me since 
eighth grade and I was ready, I was un der con vic tion.  Pas -
tor Halverson gave an al tar call, but I did n’t go up, I con -
tin ued to re sist. My friend and I drove back to Hendrum,
we had a cou ple more beers and I went home. 

But the bat tle was n’t over.  I was like Nebu chad -
nezzar, “his spirit was trou bled and his sleep left him”. I
lay in bed wres tling with God for sev eral hours. I just
could n’t fall asleep. I was aware of my sin ful con di tion. I
was a law breaker, who de served Hell. I was a liar, a thief
and an adul terer at heart. I was lost, but I also knew that Je -
sus came to save lost peo ple. Fi nally, about two in the
morn ing, I got out of bed, got on my knees and prayed. I
was done run ning; I was ready to have Je sus take His
right ful place as Lord of my life. I sur ren dered.  Did I un -
der stand fully what that meant? Did I un der stand what it
meant to deny my self, take up my cross and fol low Him?
Prob a bly not fully, but I did un der stand that if He was
Lord, I was not.

Now, I had a real ad van tage.  I grew up with a pas tor
who preached the Word, who preached the need for a per -
sonal re la tion ship with Christ – who preached sin, righ -
teous ness and judg ment.  I was not saved, but I was not
de ceived ei ther.  I was lost and I knew I was lost, and I
knew if I died, hell would be my eter nal des tiny. But what
about the av er age per son who sits in the pews of the
churches across our coun try to day? I don’t think they are
get ting that mes sage. They are sit ting there hear ing a feel
good mes sage that never touches their real need, and many 
of them are lost but they don’t know it. 

That is why The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er -
a tion ex ists. The old Lu ther ans be lieved that it was nec es -
sary to evan ge lize the bap tized. That was Hans Niel sen
Hauge’s pas sion. Nor way had a state church, ev ery body
was bap tized, but few were con verted. We have that same
bur den. Con tact us if you would like to find out how we
can help your min is try. 

Some times it takes some one from out side to awaken
sleep ing souls. Pas tor Anhalt preached law and Gos pel
and the need for con ver sion, but yet it took a Ster ling
John son to awaken me to my need of a Sav ior. 

Wayne Almlie
Des Moines, IA

AMAZING GRACE

(Writ ten by Mr. John New ton, which you likely knew)
He was once an in fi del, whose godly mother had died

when he was only seven years of age.  At the age of
eleven, he left school and joined his fa ther’s ship to be gin
life as a sea man.  Plung ing into de bauch ery, he be came in -
cred i bly re bel lious.  Af ter serv ing on sev eral ships, and
work ing on the is lands and main land of the West Af ri can
coast col lect ing slaves for sale to vis it ing trad ers, sin ful
Mr. John New ton be came Cap tain of his own slave ship. 
Such was his vi cious way of life that he cap tured, sold and
trans ported black slaves to the West In dies and Amer ica.

On March 10, 1748, while he was sail ing to Eng land
from Af rica, a tre men dous storm arose and it ap peared
that all would be lost.  Mr. New ton was so fright ened that
he be gan to read a book en ti tled “Im i ta tion of Christ”. 
Through this book, God sowed the seeds of con vic tion in
John’s sin ful heart, caus ing godly re pen tance and bring ing 
about his re ceiv ing Je sus Christ as his per sonal Sav ior. 
Shortly there af ter, New ton ceased his role as a slave ship
Cap tain and be came an ef fec tive cru sader against slav ery.  
He also com menced a preach ing min is try and for fif teen
years he told of the sav ing grace of God in his own life.  

Then came the day when this old “Sea Cap tain” left
his earthly jour ney, the shores of earth to set foot on the ce -
les tial shores of Heaven, to be with Christ.   In a small
cem e tery in Olney, Eng land, stands a tomb stone with the
fol low ing in scrip tion: John New ton, clerk, once an in fi -
del and lib er tine, a ser vant of slav ers in Af rica, was by
the rich mercy of our Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ, pre -
served, re stored, par doned, and ap pointed to preach the
faith he had long la bored to de stroy.” 

John New ton wrote the mar vel ous hymn, “Amaz ing
Grace” which also be comes real and true to ev ery
born-again per son.  Per haps you have sung it, but can you
sing it truth fully?  Read the fol low ing stan zas and may
God help you to see that “By grace are you saved through
faith, and not that of your selves: it is the gift of God.”
Ephe sians 2:8.  

Amaz ing grace! How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch lie me!
I once was lost, but now am found;
Was blind, but now I see.

“Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
And grace my fears re lieved; 
How pre cious did that grace ap pear; 
The hour I first be lieved.

When we’ve been there ten thou sand years, 
Bright shin ing as the sun, 
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
Than when we’d first be gun.

Selected
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Ed i to rial 
RES

LIPS SERVICE & EXPRESSIONS!
“‘These peo ple draw near to Me with their mouth, And honor Me with their lips, but their

heart is far from Me.  And in vain they wor ship Me, Teach ing as doc trines the com -
mandments of men.” (Mat thew 15:8-9, also please read Mark 7:6-8)

IN this pres ent world, as you know, there is a lot of high
tech nol ogy; and one area is in the area of “trick” pho tog -
ra phy.  A pho tog ra pher can make a per son ap pear al most
any way he wants, and right now that is cur rent trend in
the po lit i cal arena!   BUT GOD looks for that which is
‘true blue’, or, in other words, gen u ine “lip ser vice with
heart ex pe ri ence”.  Our life/heart is like an open book
be fore Him!  He not only sees and hears the ex pres sions,
but also the mo ti va tion (heart’s de sire).  He brews 4:13.

Way too of ten you hear the ex pres sion ‘you can’t judge’
another (dis cern) for God looks at the ‘heart’ and not the
out ward ex pres sions!  Is that so?  Well He looks/knows
both!  

Ac tu ally God has called and in tends for His Blood
Bought Chil dren to be OR must be ‘fruit in spec tors’ OR
they will be de ceived!   For HE says “by their fruit” you
shall know them!

Ac tu ally HE who knows all, says, “Out of the abun dance 
of their heart you shall know them.”   Now the heart is a
per sons’ will/in tel lect/emo tions – kind of like a mi nor
trin ity.

In the light of the above text, JESUS, in Agape LOVE,
makes again a state ment that goes to the very heart/core
of each of ‘us’ per son ally, as well of yes ter day-year.  The 
Phar i sees clearly had a form of god li ness, but their heart
was far from be ing a true fol lower of Je sus and wor ship -
ping HIM in spirit and truth!  

AS we know, Love at times has to be tough, and Je sus
knows full well that we are much better off in be ing
fore-warned ahead of time, then to wait un til it is too
late. Thus He clearly states that true love is not a
bed-part ner of that which is wrong. “Love …Does not
re joice in in iq uity but re joices in the truth” 1 Co rin thi -
ans 13:6.   The Phar i sees were caught up in the ‘tra di -
tion’ of many rules/laws of do’s and don’ts’.  Out wardly,
they walked the Chris tian walk, but their heart was re -
ally not in it: it was a ‘show-piece’.  No ques tion that Di -
vine Love is what we call ‘tough’ –  Jer e miah 23 &
Mat thew 23.   

TODAY we have way to many rel a tives who are do ing
the same thing; both within the ‘church’ and out side of
the church.  Ba si cally, they say they will just walk the
Chris tian walk and not tes tify of what GOD is do ing in

their life; even though Scrip ture clearly states ‘we’ are to 
be lieve with ‘our heart’ and ‘con fess’ with ‘our’ mouth
and thou shalt be SAVED!  Romans 10:9-10.

TODAY there is a mul ti tude of folk who are more  ‘mar -
ried’ to the ‘church/con gre ga tion’ then they are mar ried
to Je sus Christ as their Lord and Sav ior!  (The word
‘Lord’ means ‘mas ter’.  YES, and some of these folk
have (sadly) ‘left their first love’ – Rev e la tion 2:4.

EVEN more ‘sub tle’ to day is be ing caught up with the
mod ern trend in fash ion:   Scant ily dressed – tight fitting
cloth ing – im mod esty.  JESUS clearly states (in Agape
Love) “’But I say to you that who ever looks at a woman
to lust for her has al ready com mit ted adul tery with her
in his heart’” Mat thew 5:28.  Now to my knowl edge it is 
not wrong for fe male or male to dress neatly and at trac -
tively; but not im mod estly!   Personally, I have some dif -
fi culty in un der stand ing how a liv ing Chris tian will
will ingly ‘lure/se duce’ a per son of the op po site sex to
‘sin’ – just by look ing!  Why should a per son who has
been ‘re deemed’ at a tre men dous price – the Blood-shed
of the very only Son of God – want to cause a per son of
the op po site sex to SIN?  Yes, even be ing a ‘stum bling
block or bait’ to the op po site sex – even in the pres ence
of the as sem bly of the con gre ga tion. (I Co rin thi ans 8:9
& 12)  The sec u lar busi ness place can have a ‘dress-
 code’, why can’t the con gre ga tion – which is sup posed
to be do ing the Lord’s Work in the Vine yard Busi ness.
(See for ex am ple  1 Pe ter 3:1-12)

Also, IF you are a child of God, you are the ‘temple
(dwell ing place) of the Holy Spirit!  “’Flee sex ual im -
mo ral ity.  Ev ery sin that a man does is out side the body,
but he who com mits sex ual im mo ral ity sins against his
own body.  Or do you not know that your body is the tem -
ple of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you have from
God, and you are not your own?  For you were bought at
a price; there fore glo rify God in your body and in your
spirit, which are God’s.’” 1 Co rin thi ans 6:18-20, Ti tus
2:11-15, II Tim o thy 2:22-26.

WHY we do not hear about this from be hind the pul pit of 
both the evan gel i cal, con ser va tive and the lib eral
church; I am not sure?  GOD sees it nec es sary and vi tal
to name SIN by its’ name – Sin, so why should n’t we?  Is
not nam ing ‘sin’ by its name ‘wa ter ing down (adul ter at -



How Things Consist and Exist 

By Ted Camp 

Let me quickly state that I do not claim to be a sci en -
tist or the grand son of Ein stein.  I am just a Chris tian who
sim ply be lieves the Word of God.  Nat u rally, I did re -
search from those who know more than I do to ver ify my
thoughts.  

Many seem to agree that there are four things needed
to make “all things’ con sist and ex ist: time, en ergy, space,
and mat ter.  As a Chris tian, I added source be cause some -
one or some thing had to make it hap pen  

Now let us view this amaz ing first verse in the Bi ble,
“in the be gin ning (time) God (source) cre ated (en ergy)
the heaven (space) and the earth (mat ter)”.  It is amaz ing!  
In this verse of just ten words, all fve are listed in proper
se quence.  

Time: “In the be gin ning” when it hap pened.  
Source: God the Orig i na tor, De signer, Sim ple logic

tells us that with out God there would be no be gin ning in
the past or ex is tence to day.

En ergy: Cre ated con tain ing light, air and na ture to be
self-ex ist ing.

Space and Mat ter: Heaven (space) is listed be fore
earth (mat ter) since there first had to be an empty place to
put all mat ter.   

“For by Him were all things cre ated, that are in
heaven, and that are in earth, vis i ble and in vis i ble,
whether they be thrones, or do min ions, or prin ci pal i ties,
or pow ers: all things were cre ated by Him, and for Him:

“And He is be fore all things, and by him all things con -
sist.” Col. 1:16, 17.  

By Him all things con sist and ex ist.  “All things sim -
ply means all things.  God rested on the sev enth day, not
be cause He was tired, but be cause He had ended all His
cre ation.  What God cre ated in six days con tin ues to be
self-ex ist ing and to con sist con tin u ally even un til this day.

Why did God do this?  Man was made for God, but
God made all things for man.  “For God so loved the
world (you), that He gave His only be got ten Son, that
who so ever (all peo ple) be liev eth in Him should not per -
ish, but have ev er last ing life” John 3:16).  

God loves you.  He put within you a long ing that only
He can fill and sat isfy.  “For He satisfieth the long ing
soul, and filleth the hun gry soul with good ness” (Ps.
107:9).  Many seek to fill that long ing soul with fame,
power, plea sure, or the world; but only God can give
peace to your long ing soul.

“There fore be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace
with God through our Lord Je sus Christ” (Rom. 5:1). 

“In the be gin ning God cre ated the heaven and the
earth.”  This amaz ing verse in tro duces God to you.  You
should now seek to meet and per son ally know Him and
the real pur pose of life.

“He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not
the Son of God hath not life” (1 John 5:12).

No God —- no peace. 
Know God —- know peace

 Silent Word Ministries
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ing) the Word of God or sub tract ing from it?  NOW,
most cer tainly, I do not ex pect you to name every ‘sin’ in
the cat a log of ‘sin’: but be a cleansed ‘ves sel’ that the
Holy Spirit is per mit ted to con vict/lead and use – John
16:7 -15.  (Now the word ‘world’ here means both saved
sin ners and sin ners yet in their sin).   

TODAY, in many ‘cases’, Chris tian LOVE is not only
tol er ance, but TREASON!

How ‘we’ need to ask ‘our’ Liv ing Sav ior for a ‘trans fu -
sion’ of tak ing ‘our’ spine less Spir i tual jelly fish
back-bone, and give us in place a steel Spir i tual
back-bone’– to stand for right and to tell the TRUTH! 

There is much about lips in God’s Holy com pletely In -
spired Book, the BIBLE, that tells of the dan ger of false
lips and true lips, which are without ‘heart ex pe ri -
ence/ex pres sion.  “Set a guard, O LORD, over my
mouth; Keep watch over the door of my lips” Psalm
141:3.    

Yet to come: “’that at the name of Je sus ev ery knee

should bow, of those in heaven, and of those on earth,
and of those un der the earth, and that ev ery tongue
should con fess that Je sus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Fa ther’”  Philippians 2:10-11.   

BUT in the mean time, “There fore Je sus also, that He
might sanc tify the peo ple with His own blood, suf fered
out side the gate.  There fore let us go forth to Him, out -
side the camp, bear ing His re proach.  For here we have
no con tin u ing city, but we seek the one to come.  There -
fore by Him let us con tin u ally of fer the sac ri fice of praise 
to God, that is, the fruit of our lips, giv ing thanks to His
name.” He brews 13:12-15.

“‘Wor thy is the Lamb who was slain To re ceive
power and riches and wis dom, And strength and
honor and glory and bless ing!’  And ev ery crea ture
which is in heaven and on the earth and un der the
earth and such as are in the sea, and all that are in
them, I heard say ing: ‘Bless ing and honor and glory
and power Be to Him who sits on the throne, And to
the Lamb, for ever and ever!’”  Rev e la tion 4:11-13.



From Our Fellowship Circle 

M. & E. S.
En closed is our check for $... as a con tri bu tion to Morn ing
Glory.  We are re ceiv ing monthly is sues of the same; which
most cer tainly is ap pre ci ated.  

Our son, who is a Min is ter and Prison Chap lain, would
greatly ap pre ci ate re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory.  He and his 
wife live in Alaska and their ad dress is …

Thank you and God Bless this Min is try.

M. A. Eden, SD
What I am shar ing at this time does n’t seem much, but use it 
as the need arises!

We need to hear the ‘truth’ from God’s Word more and
more each day!

N. F. Rudd, IA
Thanks for all your in spir ing ar ti cles.  You are in my
prayers ev ery day!

(Ed. Most cer tainly greatly ap pre ci ated to be upheld in be -
liev ing prayer each day)

Mr. G. Roland, IA
Hi – God Bless!

Ab so lutely ‘same-sex’ Mar riage is wrong!  God cre ated
Male and Fe male.  

F. H. Story City, IA
Thanks for all the bless ings I get as I read my Morn ing Glory
each time I re ceive it.  I read it more than once.  Keep up the
good work so many peo ple can re ceive more bless ings.

P. S.  I am do ing this note just be fore I leave for church.

J. A. For est City, IA
  May our Lord Je sus con tinue to bless His Word as it
reaches out to many.

Be cause of His Great Love. 

Prep a ra tion

I go to pre pare a place for you.  John 14:3
We shall be changed, for this cor rupt ible must put

on incorruption.  1 Co rin thi ans 15:52-53
Be fore leav ing His be loved dis ci ples for the cross, and

even tu ally the glory, the Sav iour gave them this pre cious
prom ise:  “I go to pre pare a place for you.”  But that is only 
part of the good news.  He who has pre pared a place for us,
is also pre par ing us for the place.  Lis ten to Paul, “we shall

all be changed.”  What an ex cit ing mo ment when be liev ers 
will be changed into holy im mor tal ity.  Re joice, dear fel low 
be liever, He has fin ished the work that pre pared heaven,
and soon He will fin ish His work in you and me.

            Arnot P. McIntee 
Oh, what a home!  But such His love that He must

bring us there,
To fill that home, to be with Him, and all His glory

share. — J. A. Trench 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Tell ye your chil dren of it, and let your chil -
dren tell their chil dren, and their chil dren an -

other gen er a tion.”  Joel 1:3

IN this sim ple way, by God’s grace, a liv ing tes ti mony
for truth is al ways to be kept alive in the land – the be loved
of the Lord are to hand down their wit ness for the gos pel,
and the cov e nant to their heirs, and these again to their next
de scen dants.  This is our first duty, we are to be gin at the
fam ily hearth: he is a bad preacher who does not com mence 
his min is try at home.  The hea then are to be sought by all
means, and the high ways and hedges are to be searched, but 
home has a prior claim, and woe unto those who re verse the
or der of the Lord’s ar range ments.  To teach our chil dren is a 
per sonal duty; we can not del e gate it to Sunday School
Teach ers, or other friendly aids.  These can as sist us, but
can not de liver us from the sa cred ob li ga tion; prox ies and
spon sors are wicked de vices in this case: moth ers and fa -
thers must, like Abra ham, com mand their house holds in the 
fear of God, and talk with their off spring con cern ing the
won drous works of the Most High.  Pa ren tal teach ing is a
nat u ral duty – who’s fit to look to the child’s well-be ing as
those who are the au thors of his ac tual be ing?  To ne glect
the in struc tion of our off spring is worse than brut ish.  Fam -
ily re li gion is nec es sary for the na tion, for the fam ily it self,
and for the church of God.  By a thou sand plots Pop ery is
co vertly ad vanc ing in our land, and one of the most ef fec -
tual means for re sist ing its in roads is left al most ne glected,
namely, the in struc tion of chil dren in the faith.  Would that
par ents would awaken to a sense of the im por tance of this
mat ter. It is a pleas ant duty to talk of Je sus to our sons and
daugh ters, and the more so be cause it has of ten proved to be 
an ac cepted work, for God has saved the chil dren through
the par ents’ prayers and ad mo ni tions.  May ev ery house
into which this vol ume shall come hon our the Lord and re -
ceive His smile.

Morning and Evening, by C. H. Spurgeon, 1991
Copyright, Hendrickson Publishers, Inc.
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Clerk stages last stand on gay marriage

In vok ing “God’s au thor ity,” a county clerk de nied
mar riage li censes to gay cou ples again Tues day [Sep tem -
ber 1] in di rect de fi ance of the fed eral courts, and vowed
not to re sign, even un der the pres sure of steep fines or jail.

“It is not a light is sue for me,” Ro wan County Clerk
Kim Da vis said later through her lawyers.  “It is a heaven
or hell de ci sion.” 

Gay and straight cou ples sued, say ing she should ful -
fill her du ties as an elected of fi cial de spite her per sonal re -
li gious faith.  U.S. Dis trict Judge Da vid Bunning or dered
her to is sue the li censes, an ap peals court af firmed that or -
der, and the Su preme Court on Mon day re fused to in ter -
vene, leav ing her no op tion to re fuse.

And yet, she did. …
The [gay] cou ples’ law yers asked that she not be sent

to jail, and in stead be fined, since she cur rently col lects
her sal ary – $80,000 a year – while fail ing to per form her
du ties.  

Bunning or dered Da vis and her six dep uty clerks to
ap pear Thurs day morn ing [Sep tem ber 3] at the fed eral
court house in Ashland.

Da vis also faces a po ten tial state charge of of fi cial
mis con duct, a misdemeanor meant for pub lic ser vants
who re fuse to per form their du ties.

Da vis said she never imag ined this day would come. 
“I have no an i mos ity and har bor no ill will.  To me, this
has never been a gay or les bian is sue.  It is about mar riage
and God’s Word,” her state ment said.

Taken from the Star Tribune,
September 2, 2015

Ed i tor’s Note:  This Chris tian woman is will ing to put her
rep u ta tion, her job and her in come on the line to stand for
the truth of God’s Word.  Even death threats, fines and
pos si ble im pris on ment have not de terred her.

USA National Debt

The USA Na tional debt of 18 tril lion dol lars — and
grows by ten mil lion dol lars per-min ute!?!?

Obama ‘a judgment of God’ on America,
says Land 

A well-known South ern Bap tist leader minces no
words when as sess ing the im pres sion Pres i dent Obama
de liv ers when he tries to con vince other coun tries that

they need to ex pand “gay rights.”
Dur ing his visit to Kenya last month (July), Pres i dent

Barack Obama pressed lead ers to ac cept the ho mo sex ual
life style and same-sex “mar riage.”  In re sponse, Ken yan
Pres i dent Uhuru Kenyatta called gay rights a “non-is sue”
for his coun try: 

“It’s very dif fi cult for us to be able to im pose on peo -
ple that which they them selves do not ac cept.  This is why I 
re peat edly say that for Ken yans to day, the is sue of gay
rights is re ally a non-is sue.  We want to fo cus on other ar -
eas that are day-to-day liv ing for our peo ple.

“Maybe once, like you have (we have) over come
some of these chal lenges, we can be gin to look at new
ones.  But as of now, the fact re mains that this is sue is not
re ally an is sue that is on the fore most mind of Ken yans. 
And that is a fact.” 

Pres i dent Obama made a sim i lar chal lenge in 2013
dur ing a visit to Sen e gal – and was sim i larly re jected. 

Such at tempts by Obama, says Dr. Rich ard Land,
pres i dent of South ern Evan gel i cal Sem i nary, only fur ther
a per cep tion that Amer i cans are “mor ally de gen er ate.” 

“I think it just re in forces in the minds of many more
tra di tional-minded folks in Af rica that the United States
has gone po lit i cally cor rect to the point of hav ing lost our
moral com pass and lost our moral way,” Land tells
OneNewsNow.  “And it just sort of feeds into the
perception that we are mor ally de gen er ate.”  

As for the pres i dent’s con tin ued at tempts to im pose
his pro-ho mo sex ual agenda do mes ti cally, Land em pha -
sizes that elec tions have con se quences.

“In my opin ion, Pres i dent Obama, be ing Pres i dent of
the United States, is in it self a judg ment of God on the
United States – that a God who dis poses and proposes has
al lowed him to be come pres i dent be cause of our moral
prof li gacy,” the sem i nary pres i dent states.  

Land con tends that Amer ica needs to re pent and to
pray: spe cif i cally, pray for the per son who God wants to
be the next pres i dent and “that God will give us a pres i -
dent who will be a bless ing, not a judg ment.”

Wednesday, August 5, 2015/Charlie Butts
(OneNewsNow.com)

Ed i tor’s Note:  Please keep in ‘mind’ as we pray for and
Vote for Lead ers in the USA; we are to Vote for “Lead ers”
who would best ben e fit “we the peo ple” (lo cal com mu -
nity, state, na tional) AS much as it would be to elect gen u -
ine Born Again peo ple who are walk ing with Je sus
(IDEAL); but for “we the peo ple”.  
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Tim Tebow Opens Hospital in the
Philippines, Where His Mom Refused
Abortion

Tim Tebow is a pop u lar foot ball quar ter back who be -
came a pro-life star when he shared how his mother, Pam,
re jected abor tion af ter doc tors told her that kill ing her
baby was the only way to save her life.  At the time, Pam
and her hus band were on a mis sion trip to the Phil ip pines
when Pam sud denly be came ill with dys en tery.  

Tim says his mother’s doc tors de scribed him as a “fe -
tal tu mor” and “mass of cells” that had to be re moved.

How ever, Tim’s mom cou ra geously re fused abor tion,
and both Pam and Tim mi rac u lously sur vived…

Now Tebow, who has signed with the Phil a del phia
Ea gles, has opened a hos pi tal in a large Fil i pino city.  

The Tebow CURE Hos pi tal grand open ing was held
(May, 2015) at the fa cil ity in Davao City.

Steven Ertelt for LifeNews.com  

Ethiopian Christian Ordered at Gunpoint 
to Murder Two Pastors or Have His
Children Killed 

An Ethi o pian Chris tian man re vealed that he was
taken and or dered at gun point by masked as sail ants to
mur der two of his friends, Chris tian pas tors, or else his
three chil dren (would) be killed.  

“…They put their pis tol in my mouth and gave me in -
struc tions to kill pas tors Girma Hippo and Endeziaa,”
Aman Kuni told the In ter na tional Chris tian Con cern, a
per se cu tion watch dog group.

Kuni was re port edly told by the as sail ants to carry out
the or ders in three months’ time, af ter which, he was told,
he would be re warded with an eas ier life abroad – but if he
re fused, he was told, his three chil dren would be mur -
dered.

Stoyan Zaimov for ChristianPost.com 

News Briefs

** Two South Su da nese pas tors are fac ing pos si ble
ex e cu tion af ter be ing im pris oned for two months by au -
thor i ties who ar rested them for var i ous al leged of fenses,
in clud ing “of fend ing Is lamic be liefs” and “in cit ing or ga -
nized groups.”

(They) are be ing held in a jail in Khar toum, the cap i tal 
of Su dan, where a num ber of …churches have been de -
stroyed re cently. (Vin cent Funaro for ChristianPost.com)

** The gen der-neu tral sal u ta tion “Mx” is to join the ti -
tles “Mr.,” “Mrs.”, “Miss” and “Ms.” on of fi cial doc u ment 

in the UK.  Driv ing li censes, pass ports, high street banks,
and even some gov ern ment de part ments now ac cept the
ti tle, which is used by peo ple who do not want to iden tify
with a par tic u lar gen der. (breiitbart.com) 

Student-Preacher Wins Court Ruling
After School suspends him Three Times
for Talking About Jesus Christ.

A fed eral court has ruled that a Wash ing ton state pub -
lic school dis trict acted un con sti tu tion ally when it sus -
pended a stu dent af ter he preached and handed out
re li gious read ing ma te ri als to class mates on school
ground dur ing free time.  

Michal Leal, a se nior at Cas cade High School in the
Se at tle sub urb of Everett, was sus pended three times last
fall for con tin u ing to pro vide stu dents with preprinted
Chris tian pam phlets, which is a vi o la tion of the school’s
pol icy that does not al low stu dents to dis trib ute ma te ri als
that they had not writ ten them selves.

Leal, with the help of the Pa cific Jus tice In sti tute, sued 
the school and stated that the school vi o lated his
free-speech rights. 

“Some peo ple speak about other things.  I speak about
God,” Leal said in a video on the PJI website.  “But in the
end, we are all speak ing and we all have that free dom of
speech.  And I think it’s im por tant that we all have free
speech, even in high school.”…

Samuel Smith for ChristianPost.com 

Planned Parenthood 

Planned Par ent hood, in fact, is the larg est abor tion
pro vider in the USA, per form ing 327,653 last year or an
av er age of 37 per hour!   — CNS News

Ed i tor’s Note: PRAY FOR EXTENDED MERCY UPON
USA FROM GOD, FORGIVENESS, RESTORATION,
RETURN UNTO GOD, and true Pa tri o tism!  

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

THE BIBLE 
The BIBLE is a pre cious Book, so read, me di ate upon

it, mem o rize it, and let it do its work of GRACE in your
heart and life!  The Word of God is the very foun da tion of
ev ery thing for which Chris tians stand.  Can you imag ine
not hav ing the Scrip tures, not hav ing the Word of God?

The day is com ing and is fast ap proach ing, when there 
will be a ‘fam ine’ for the Word of God, and it has al ready
be gun! 
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Hauge’s First Publication 
(Con tin ued from the Sep tem ber is sue of MG)

As Hauge’s life thus passed through dif fer ent in ner vi -
cis si tudes, he set to work to write his spir i tual ca reer.  His
aim was to tell how God had led him to dis prove the
wicked ru mors which cir cu lated about him.  In ci den tally
he would also, as he ap peared as a re viv al ist at a time
when so very few knew from their own ex pe ri ence what
con ver sion and life in God were, give his own im pres sions 
of what it means to be con verted and be come a liv ing
Chris tian.  That is why he started his first book with these
words: “As I, by the long-en dur ing kind ness of God, have
been kept in the world un til now, I will here enu mer ate the
most no ta ble of good and bad which has hap pened to me
so far, with the in ten tion that oth ers to gether with me may
con sider what we ought to have done, and what we re ally
did.”

Many de rived ben e fit from this pub li ca tion.  The con -
verted ones had no body to guide them.  The par ents were
afraid of in san ity, the pas tor ad vised blood-let ting, oth ers
wanted those con verted to play cards, to dance, etc., in or -
der to get the no tions out of their heads.  In this ex trem ity
Hauge’s pub li ca tion was a pre cious guid ance to peace and
strength against all ig no rant advices and temp ta tions.

This pub li ca tion was added to an other which he
printed soon there af ter.  Here he had in a way in ter preted
his programme for his later ac tiv ity: to in duce “the great
con tro versy be tween Mi chael and the dragon,” to strive
for “that the true Chris tian ity shall get the up per hand,”
this is the in scrip tion on the ban ner he raises in the air, and
un der which he will fight, even if the strug gle shall bring
him a “crown of mar tyr dom.”

In this pam phlet he se verely pun ished the dead clergy, 
and it took him much strug gle be fore he de cided to have it
printed. 

HAUGE’S FIRST TRIP TO CHRISTIANIA 

Now Hauge set out for Chris ti ania to have his book
printed.  As he had pro ceeded a short dis tance on his way,
he lost the manu script.  Then he won dered if it was the will 
of God that he was not to pub lish the books and he was sat -
is fied with that; but when a trav eler brought the manu -
script back, he set out once more.  He felt an ur gent call to
pour out his thoughts to the Lord, and he went aside and
prayed aloud to God.  An other trav eler ap proached and
ob served the pray ing man.  He thought that Hauge was out 
of his mind, and ought not go about alone.  But, as Hauge,
in the con ver sa tion about earthly things, con vinced him
that he was right in his head, the man changed his opin ion
and went with Hauge a whole mile (Nor we gian) past the

place where he was sup posed to stop.  Through Hauge’s
talk the man be came af fected by the Word of God and was
con verted.

When Hauge ad vanced so far that he could see the
city, a ter ri ble ob ses sion came over him; but the Lord
helped him out of this di lemma, and af ter some dif fi culty
he was able to make ar range ments for the pub li ca tion of
the book which he called: “View ing the World’s Folly.”

The con tents of the book pointed out how badly they
were off, both the pas tors and their lis ten ers, how im por -
tant it was to re turn to the Lord, get new life in their hearts
and show this life’s fruit through a god-fear ing life.

At the same time he also pub lished an other lit tle pam -
phlet, ”Evan gel i cal Rules of Life.”  To this, which was a
Dan ish trans la tion from Ger man, he added one he him self
had writ ten “Opin ion on the Lord’s Prayer.”

Af ter he ar rived home from Chris ti ania he wrote an -
other pam phlet which he called, “At tempt to Discussion
on God’s Wisdom.”  He tells that as he wrote his books,
texts from the Scrip ture and fun da men tal sen tences came
to him with out his know ing where they came from. 
Learn ing and thor ough stud ies do not dis tin guish his writ -
ings, but the en thu si asm of the spirit and a fer vent care for
the con ver sion and sal va tion of his fel low men. 

HAUGE AS EDIFICATION PREACHER 

Hauge now started to hold prayer meet ings and pub -
licly to preach God’s Word for those who came to hear
him.  His first ed i fi ca tion he held in his fa ther’s house. 
Later on he was al lowed to hold meet ings at dif fer ent
places in the par ish.  This new as pect of his ac tiv ity roused 
enor mous at ten tion.  That “a son of a peas ant preached
like a min is ter,” peo ple had never heard of be fore.

But his speeches did not lead only to as ton ish ment,
the truth seized the hearts with the power of con vic tion. 
Many, even among those who for merly had scoffed, were
con verted, and the fire of the spirit burst out in flames.

But now the en e mies woke up in a rage.  The min is ter
in Tune, Urdal, was the first one to show his teeth against
Hauge.  The min is ter was so ex as per ated at Hauge, that at
a party where Hauge was pres ent, the min is ter or dered that 
he should be thrown out.  Once, while they were alone to -
gether, the min is ter’s pas sion car ried him so far that he
struck Hauge and threat ened him with life im pris on ment.  

Some cler gy man!

Taken from Hans Nielsen Hauge: A short Account of the 
Life and Work of Hauge; by C. B., 1890

(to be con tin ued in the November is sue
 of the Morn ing Glory).
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Remaining Silent 
Remaining si lent when one should speak up is the

sub ject of this gem of a piece writ ten by a Ger man pas tor,
Mar tin Niemoeller, who was ar rested by the Ge stapo in
1938 and sent to Dachau con cen tra tion camp un til he was
freed by the Al lied forces in 1945: 

“In Ger many, the Na zis first came for the com mu nists, 
and I did n’t speak up be cause I was n’t a com mu nist.  Then 
they came for the Jews, and I did n’t speak up be cause I
was n’t a Jew.  Then they came for the trade union ists, and I 
did n’t speak up be cause I was n’t a trade union ist.  Then
they came for the Cath o lics, and I did n’t speak up be cause
I was a Protestant.  Then they came for me, and by that
time there was no one left to speak for me.”

“Who will rise up for me against the evil do ers? Or
who will stand up for me against the work ers of in iq -
uity?” Psalm 94:16.

“Ev ery one helped his neigh bor, And said to his
brother, Be of good cour age.”  Isa iah 41:6.

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Delight in Devotions 

Psalm 5:1-3

How dif fi cult it is in the early part of the day to sneak
away and find a quiet place and take in some food for the
soul!

Have there been days when there was not even time
for that piece of toast and cup of cof fee in the early morn -
ing, and as the day wore on you found your self be com ing
weak phys i cally?

Yet how fool ish we are to think that our spir i tual life
can be nour ished and grow strong with out the nec es sary
food for the soul, and that on a day-by-day, meal-by-meal
ba sis.  One can lean all day on a cer tain verse or pas sage of 
Scrip ture read dur ing the early morn ing hours.

Much can be learned from the prac tice of George
Mül ler, the man of faith who lived in nine teenth-cen tury
Eng land.  In re cit ing the pat tern of his de vo tions, he said,
“The first thing to be con cerned about was not how much I 
might serve the Lord, but how I might get my soul into a
happy state and how my in ner man might be nour ished.”  

De vo tions at the out set of the day can be a real de light.  
Med i tate on the Word of God and ob tain food for the soul.  
The seek ing soul will find there all that is needed, and the
be liev ing and obe di ent heart will be made happy in the
Lord.

“O God, thou art my God; early will I seek thee.” –
Ps. 63:1.     — M. Parker, Se lected

Borrowing

The rich ruleth over the poor, and the borrower
is servant to the lender. Proverbs 22:7

He who had un speak able wealth said “show me a
penny” (Luke 20:24).  He who abode in the ivory pal aces
of heaven bor rowed a pil low in Bethany (Matt. 21:17). 
He whose heav enly po dium was the Great White Throne
bor rowed a boat from which to preach (Luke 5:3).  He
who spoke worlds un known into ex is tence, bor rowed
loaves and fish to feed a hun gry throng (John 6:9).  He
who owns the cat tle upon a thou sand hills bor rowed a
don key (Mark 11:3).  He who in hab its eter nity bor rowed
an up per room (Matt. 26:18).  Fi nally, He who is the
source of life bor rowed a tomb (Matt. 27:60).

Sid Halsband 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And Elisha said unto her, What shall I do for
thee? Tell me, what hast thou in the house?  

2 Kings 4:2

A cred i tor was about to en slave this widow’s sons for
de fault on a debt.  Elisha asks two ques tions.  First, “What
shall I do for thee?” and sec ondly “What hast thou in the
house?”  We learn from this that God is will ing to help us
in our ex trem i ties, but that we must also be pre pared to be
part of the so lu tion.  To feed a mul ti tude, the Lord took the
lit tle that was avail able, five loaves and two small fish. 
Only then did He feed five thou sand.  At the grave of Laz -
a rus the Lord said, “Take ye away the stone” (John 11:39).  
Only then did He call, “Laz a rus come forth” (John
11:43).  As we pray, let us keep in mind, that while God is
will ing to re spond He also ex pects us to do our part.

            W. H. Bur nett 
He guideth the foot steps, directeth the way, 
Of all who con fess Him.  Be lieve, and obey. –Fanny

Crosby 
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THE FOUNDATION 

“The foun da tion of our na tional pol icy will be
laid in the pure and im mu ta ble prin ci ples of pri vate
mo ral ity, and the pre em i nence of free gov ern ment be
ex em pli fied by all the at trib utes which can win the
af fec tions of its Cit i zens, and com mand the respect of 
the world.”

George Washington, First Inaugural Address, 1789



Prior Arrangements 
By Ken neth Miller 

“O death, where is thy sting?  O grave, where
is thy victory?”   1 Co rin thi ans 15:55

I at tended the fu neral of one of my co work ers who
froze when his ca noe over turned on Stu art Lake.  The na -
tives made a beau ti ful cas ket, and we bur ied him near the
shores of that very lake.

The ex treme brev ity of life is very much a day-to-day
re al ity in the great North west bush coun try, re mind ing me
of the verse in James, “For what is your life?  It is even a
vapour, that appeareth for all lit tle time, and then
vanisheth away” (4:14).

Al most daily on the Mes sage broad cast came these
words: “Dufresne Fu neral Home in charge of ar range -
ments.”  As there was no other es tab lish ment of this na ture 
in the whole area, the state ment seemed a bit lu di crous and 
un nec es sary.  But these ar range ments are what we wish to
explore further.

Death ar rived in a va ri ety of vi o lent pack ages on our
res er va tion eight hun dred miles north of the United States
border.

Lit tle Tammy had barely be gun her jour ney into life
when her par ents’ small cabin caught fire.  I stood be side
the R.C.M.P. of fi cer with tears aflow as we gazed in hor ror 
at the smol der ing remains.

Jimmy talked of one day be com ing the first na tive in
our area to be come a mem ber of the Mounted Po lice, but
his body was found at the base of the cliffs near the falls. 

Jimmy’s brother, Harry, used to en joy so much the
craft time at Bi ble Club, but was dragged through the vil -
lage streets be neath his un cle’s car.  

Roy was gaff ing fish at the falls when his foot slipped, 
and his body was never found.

Mar ga ret had ac cepted the Lord and led a num ber of
her friends to Christ, but the squeal ing of the brakes was
too late to avoid the col li sion with a great log ging truck.

Karl had made a pro fes sion of ac cept ing Christ as a
boy at camp but had strayed from the Lord.  It was a dark
night, and the truck driver and his wife were hor ri fied as
the van sud denly ap peared on a head-on col li sion course
in which Karl and three other boys and two girls were ush -
ered out into eter nity.  

As we med i tate on these grim sta tis tics, my heart cries 
out “Yes, Mr. Dufresne was in charge of the ar range ments
for the empty shells, but have prior ar range ments been
made for those pre cious souls?”

Some of these had made prior ar range ments; some
had not.  And re gard less of the beau ti ful flow ers, fine cas -
kets, mag nif i cent mu sic, and many mourn ers, these phys i -
cal ar range ments must be stamped and la beled “Too late”

and “Not enough.”
And what does the Word of God have to say about this 

grim spec ter of death?
“Thou shalt surely die.” – Gen. 2:17.
“It is ap pointed unto men once to die.”  — Heb. 9:27.
“A time to be born, and a time to die.”  — Eccles. 3:2.
“The soul that sinneth, it shall die.” — Ezek. 18:4
Ac cord ing to the Word of God, death is more sure

than even taxes; and it is wages to all who have to re ceive
the gift: “For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God
is eter nal life through Je sus Christ our Lord.” Rom. 6:23.  

This as sur ance of the ul ti mate came to me very viv -
idly one day.  We had been out hunt ing since early morn -
ing and had just hun kered down over a camp fire for a
“mug-up” of tea in the midst of a ce dar ca the dral.  Old
chief Da vid mused, “Hmm, what way you think that creek
she go?” 

“Down, Da vid, to the river.”
He thought a bit, then, “Like me I think.  I don’t go

back up the moun tain much no more.  I go down to the
river and down the big Skeena to the coast.”

“Yes, Da vid, and when you get to the coast, the end of
your trip will de pend on who was your guide and the ar -
range ments made be fore.  When you reach the Pa cific, it’s
too late.”

Per haps you and I – and Da vid too – had better take a
closer look at these ar range ments.  

The Sword of the Lord

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And Jonathan, Saul’s son, arose, and went to
David into the wood, and strengthened his

hand in God.  1 Samuel 23:16.

Saul had been search ing daily for Da vid, but could not 
find him, for God was pro tect ing him (1 Sam. 23:14).  Yet, 
Jon a than eas ily lo cated Da vid when he jour neyed into the
for est of Ziph.  What was the dif fer ence?  Jon a than loved
Da vid and de sired to en cour age him to do the will of God,
while Saul hated Da vid and sought to kill him.  God
over-sees such things.  He blesses self less love and de -
spises self ish ha tred.  The wrath of man does not work the
righ teous ness of God and ha tred is mur der com mit ted in
the heart.  “Blessed are the pure (sin gle ness) in heart: for
they shall see God” (Matt. 5:8).  —W. A. H. 

And from my smit ten heart, with tears, two won ders I
con fess:

The won ders of His glo ri ous love, and my own worth -
less ness.

          Eliz a beth C. Clephane 
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Faithful & True!
STAY faith ful and true to the Word of God, that is

what we are seek ing to do with out Com pro mise!  This is
the mo ti va tion and de sire of the Min is try of the Morn ing
Glory through the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion.  We are a Bib li cal, Lu theran, Piet ist ic, and Faith Min -
is try!  We are needed as much TODAY as ever in the
his tory of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion
which was officially or ga nized in Oaksis, MN in 1920.

Likely, rel a tively FEW could have imag ined that to -
day so many who call them selves Chris tians would so eas -
ily com pro mise and so quickly fall prey to the devil’s
de cep tion.

TODAY, they might call us nar row-minded and big -
ots who do not con done ho mo sex u al ity or same-sex-mar -
riage as God says it is SIN; Who Never Changes His
Mind!   WE pro claim the only means of re demp tion is
through the shed BLOOD of JESUS CHRIST!

AND now the courts are rul ing against those who stay
true to the Word of God.  They are accusing them of hate
crimes who re fuse to con done sin, and those who call sin -
ners to godly re pen tance.  

So now it is im por tant that you and I be come the cat a -
lysts, who by Prayer and stand ing true to the Word of God, 
will hope fully spark the re vival that will lead this be loved
Na tion to godly re pen tance.

Do you think that in the last 50 years that com pro mise
in the churches would have been so ram pant?  With the
world around us em brac ing the worst wick ed ness as nor -
mal, those who stand for righ teous ness are now be ing pro -
claimed evil.  It be comes more es sen tial than ever to know
how to ef fec tively deal with the evil forces sur round ing
us, and en cour age be liev ers to stand up, speak up, and
when necessary, repent! 

For tu nately we are not stand ing alone; but seem ingly
the num bers are be com ing fewer and fewer in these days
of Apos tasy.   

YES, our be loved Land and Can ada is plagued with
its re bel lion against God, as well as its sin ful life style. 
Few from the Pul pit dare to call sin by it’s name as God
does.  As the ‘home’ goes, so goes the church, and as the
church goes, so goes the Na tion. 

Please join ‘us’ in dil i gent prayer and sup port for
seek ing God’s mercy, for give ness and res to ra tion in a
Spir i tual Awak en ing. 

This ‘min is try’ is the LORD’S Work, BUT HE wants
co-la bor ers with HIM in oc cu py ing with/for HIM and thus 
co-heirs with HIM for eter nity!

Amer ica’s prob lems won’t, in them selves, be solved
through pol i tics or the leg is la tive pro cess be cause the very 
root prob lem of all that is wrong in Amer ica is sin!  (Al -

though at one pe riod of time in USA his tory ‘our’ gov -
ern ment paid for and re quired BIBLES to be
dis trib uted)!

Nat u rally, also a ‘chal lenge’ is fi nan cial sup port:  First 
from you as an in di vid ual, and then from Con gre ga tions
across the Land.  WE are in need of ‘Team-mates’!  Are
you one, or will you be come one, in join ing with us
against the sins of com pro mise?  Are you will ing to stand
for what is right?  FAITH WITHOUT INVOLVEMENT
IS DEAD!  

The mir a cle we are ask ing for from ‘our’ Liv ing Sav -
ior seems im pos si ble.  Well, as you know, God spe cial izes
in the im pos si ble and of ten works through a per son(s) who 
is re deemed, un der the BLOOD of the Cru ci fied and Risen 
ONE.  For ex am ple: Jo nah and Nineveh, Eli jah and Mt.
Car mel, Abra ham and Sodom/Go mor rah, Eli jah and
drought and rain, Mar tin Lu ther, Hans Nielsen Hauge !!!

By the Grace and em pow er ment of God
– Faith ful and True!

Editor 

A FORGIVING LOVE

“Love asks for noth ing – ev ery thing co mes back to
it.”  There is a story of a young woman, or gan ist in the vil -
lage church, who hated her brother be cause he ran away
from home with the fam ily for tunes when he was young. 
The sis ter was forced to sup port her wid owed mother for
many years.

The brother re turned home to find that his mother had
ap par ently for got ten about his sin.  She seemed to think of
him only as the hon est lad he once had been.  In her ha tred, 
the sis ter threat ened to tell the mother all about her
brother’s theft un less he cried out her com mands.  For a
time she made his life as mis er a ble as her own.  One day as 
the brother and sis ter knelt as their mother’s death bed, the
son was con strained to con fess his sin.  He said, “Mother,
you have for got ten that once I stole your money, and left
you poor.  You have for got ten, but I am con fess ing it now,
and I ask your for give ness.”  “No son,’ said the mother, “I
have not for got ten, but I for gave you and put it out of my
mind long ago, because I love you.”

This deep love to tally de stroyed the ha tred in the sis -
ter’s heart.  To her min is ter she said, “All the hate is gone
from my heart.  It had to go, when I found such a for giv ing
love as that.”  Our Fa ther’s love is a for giv ing love.  When
we con fess our sins (true sor row, re pen tant – II Co rin thi -
ans 7:10), they are blot ted out and will be re mem bered no
more.  The love of Christ in our hearts can wipe all ha tred
away.  JESUS saves to the ut ter most. …

Selected
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QUESTION:
Would you com ment on Deu ter on omy 21:22-23?  Why 

should any par tic u lar dis grace be at tacked on this method 
of death?

ANSWER
There were im por tant dif fer ences be tween an cient

and mod ern modes of hang ing and what is re ferred to in
this pas sage is what we should call “gib bet ing.”  In mod -
ern times crim i nals have been nor mally ex e cuted in the
short est, swift est, eas i est and most pain less form of death.

In many cases, the crim i nal was stran gled, and af ter
death his body was hung up, as a pub lic warn ing, and as a
tes ti mony of the vin di ca tion of the law.  For san i tary rea -
sons, a corpse could not be left long un bur ied in that hot
coun try.  It also would be a hor ri ble sight to see a body
hang ing out in the open and be ing at tacked by birds and
wild animals.

The hang ing also con veyed the sen ti ment that the vic -
tim was cursed of God and man, and so hung be tween the
two, as un fit for ei ther heaven or earth.  Prob a bly the spe -
cial feeling at tach ing to this method of ex e cu tion was due
to the fact that it was adopted only for cases of idol a try and 
curs ing of God.  

By Jim Christensen, Heaven and Home Hour News
Bulletin, October, 1978.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And the LORD spake unto Moses and Aaron,
Because ye believed me not, to sanctify me in
the eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye
shall not bring this congregation into the land 

which I have given them.   Numbers 20:12

Mo ses was de nied the priv i lege of lead ing Is rael into
their in her i tance be cause of dis obe di ence, un be lief and a
fail ure to give God the glory.  Yet three times in Deu ter on -
omy we read that he blamed the chil dren of Is rael for his
de nied en trance into Ca naan (Deut. 1:37; 3:26; 4:21). 
How so ber ing to see that the meek est of men would not
fully ad mit his sin, but like Adam be fore him, placed the
blame on oth ers.  May God help us to con fess our own sins 
and not blame oth ers for our trans gres sions.

            D. Pickup  
Lord, melt these icy hearts of stone, make us Your

coun sel seek, 
And sac ri fice to You alone, with hum ble heart and

meek.
            Rich ard W. Ad ams 
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Up Date 

FAIRLY OFTEN 1 Tim o thy 6:10 is mis quoted in
stat ing that ‘money’ is the ‘root of all kinds of EVIL’,
where the ‘truth’ is the love of money!  So fairly fre -
quently we need to exam our selves in hon estly ask ing:
Is ‘work’ my ‘mas ter’ OR am I the ‘mas ter’ of my
‘work’, in or der to re ceive ‘wages/money’?

NOW let us take a very brief look at Nehemiah
5:14-19 and pay at ten tion to a few ba sic ‘truths’ and
keep them in our heart and mind in re gards to what
God has called you and I to be do ing!

In Nehemiah 5:15: Fo cus on the GIVER.
In Nehemiah 5:17 and on: Im i tate your GIVER.
So keep in mind that you can not out-give the

GIVER, for He has a ‘big ger’ shovel than you have. 
You can not out-give the GIVER!

SPECIAL:  My peo ple had a mind to work, be -
cause it was the Lord’s Work; which is a Great Work!  
So we also ought to live and do as the Holy Spirit
prompts us to live and do: for ‘faith’ with out ‘works’ is
DEAD!   “The LORD will per fect that which con cerns
me; Your mercy, O LORD, en dures for ever; Do not for -
sake the works of Your hands” Psalm 138:8.  

Please pray for us as we strive to be good stew ards
of all God pro vides through you for the min is try of the
Lord’s Work in and through the Morn ing Glory and the 
Hauge Lu theran Innermisison Fed er a tion: for the work 
of trans form ing lives and nour ish ing God’s Lambs and 
Sheep, as we ‘wa ter’ and ‘plant’ and HE GIVES THE
INCREASE!

Au gust’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing
Glory is app. $3,973.00.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx. $2,000 plus other no tice -
able ex penses for this ‘min is try.’

HERE WE GO!
By foot, horse, car, train ship or plane … pretty
well covers travel modes to date.  God’s people

shall soon travel faster and farther without
mechanical means of transportation, even without

space suits, in the glorious rapture, when our Divine 
Magnet calls: “Come Up Higher!”  

Advance reservation, however, must be in order.  

Have you made yours?

Selected
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Hell and destruction are never full.
Proverbs 27:20

A road sign was erected in the town of
Exmouth in Eng land in an at tempt to make
driv ers cut their speed.  The sign read “Slow –
Heaven is full.”  

While the Bi ble says that hell is never full,
no di rect com ment is made in this re gard to
heaven.  At the mo ment there is still room for
those who want to be there.  How ever, the Bi -
ble does warn that at some point the door will
be closed and ac cess to heaven will cease. 
Per haps you need to slow down and think on
this mat ter.  Make cer tain to en sure your en try
while the door re mains open.


